by Alexander Despenser of Buketon, of 4 bovates of land and a toft in Aclum, and of 2 bovates of land and a toft in Buketon; by William son of Ralph Croc, of a moiety of a carucate of land with 2 tofts in Aclum; by Thomas de Thorny, of 8 bovates of land and 4 tofts in Akerstane; by Adam de Ses, Robert son of Alexander de Buketon and Alexander de Monte Forti, of land in the same place; by Robert abbot of Thornton and the convent of that place, of a mill, 5 tofts and 4 bovates of land in the same town; by William de Stours, of 2 bovates of land with common of pasture, and also 2 bovates of land with common of pasture and a toft, 4 bovates of land and a seat for a mill there; by Henry Belle of West Askham and Agnes his wife, of a meadow in West Askham, a messuage, 2 bovates of land and 31s. of rent in the same town, together with the services of Clement de Drenghouses and William Mabbe for lands there; by Clement son of William son of Lambert de Sandwathe, of 2 bovates of land with 2 tofts there; by William de Waleton and Herbert de Holderness of lands there; by William son of Roger de Aseham of his capital messuage and mill, and also of the services of Herbert de Holderness, Master Richard de Arnall and the rector for the time being of the church of Aseham for other lands, all in the same place; by Geoffrey de Bosco Willelmi, of 10 bovates of land, 12 tofts with the moiety of a mill in Catteshale and the service of Thomas son of Joseph de Quixele for lands there; by Roger Fossard of Little Kahale of a bovate of land in Little Kahale; by Robert the Forester of Bluberhuse with its appurtenances and the pasture of Thorescoes and Timbel; by Richard earl of Poitou and Cornwall, of land in Bluberhuse and Cathale; by Eustace de Vescy and William de Vescy, of a meadow in Brunton; by Robert de Clive, of 6 bovates of land in Bruiningeston and of a rent of 5s. issuing out of land there; by William son of Henry de Katton, of 14 bovates of land in the same place; by Roger son of Edmund de Briniston, of a bovate of land in Scalleby; by William de Katton, of the homage and service of the heirs of Roger the Clerk of Clotton; also of lands in the same place by Geoffrey de Steynton son of Nigel de Aldtoftes, Henry de Haverford of Scardeburgh, and by Richard son of Alan de Wroxton; by William son of Robert de Angoteby, of 2 bovates of land and a toft in Ledbriston, and of another grant by him of 2 bovates of land and a toft there; by Gregory Petit of Fivele and Matilda daughter of Adam, William son of Richard de Angoteby and Henry son of Henry de Katton of other lands there; by William de Katton, of the homage and service of Thomas son of Oliver de Cehom for lands in the same place; by William Fossard, of 2 bovates of land and a toft in Neubigging; by William de Richebourne, of the service of Walter son of Wyseca for 2 bovates of land in Grisethorpe and of 7 bovates of land and 4 tofts in the same place; by Hugh son of Roger Caldehakele, of 3 bovates of land and 3 tofts with other lands there; by R. son of Uthred de Grisethorpe, of 2 bovates of land, a meadow and feeding for 200 sheep, in the same place; by Conan son of Elias, of a bovate of land and a toft in Couth; by Avicia daughter of Alan de Chamberd, of other lands there; by Nicholas son of Matilda Chaumbard, Robert Chambard and Philip Walding, of divers lands in that place; by Herbert son of Walter the Cook of Couthon, of land there and of the service of Henry his brother and of Ada his sister for lands in the same town; by Matilda Chambard, and John son and heir of William Chambard of Hildingle, of lands in the same place; by John de Britannia, earl of Richmond, of lands in Couthon and Grendon; by Ralph le Mareschal of Burton Fleming and Agnes his wife, of 3 bovates of land in Burton Fleming and of the service of Martin de Neuton for land there; by William de Wykam, chaplain, of 2 bovates of land there; by John de Carleton, of a messuage, a carucate of land and a mill in the same town, with his villeins and their chattels and sequels, and